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Editoriaal

Gelukkige gezichten na een leerzame cursus
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Terug een jaar dat op zijn einde loopt. Opmerkelijke gebeurtenissen? Vele die ons op een of andere wijze zullen 

beïnvloeden. Financieel, politiek en misschien ook beroepsmatig. Waar ik wel zeker van ben is dat we op een 

keerpunt staan in de maatschappij. De tijd van ongebreidelde groei lijkt voorbij en het doembeeld “wie niet groeit 

gaat achteruit” is waarschijnlijk ook aan een keerpunt toe. Maar wat is vooruitgaan?

Met de ICT groep hebben we verschillende groepen ontmoet en een onzer terugkerende discussies was het thema 

“digitaal afdrukken”. Daarvoor hadden we ook mensen uit het vak uitgenodigd (tandlabo’s met ervaring in deze 

afdrukname techniek). Hierbij heb ik verschillende en tegenstrijdige geluiden gehoord! Terughoudendheid bij de ene 

(wel de grootste speler) die duidelijk zei af te wachten want er staat nog van alles te gebeuren, de andere daar en 

tegen had zelfs een berekening gemaakt dat er winst gemaakt werd met digitaal afdrukken. Raar! Je zal maar met de 

ene of de andere samenwerken. Conclusie: eind volgend jaar hebben we een cursus (anderhalve dag) waarbij beide 

technieken naast elkaar geplaatst worden zonder commerciële belangen. Goede informatie is moeilijk te vinden als 

daar geen neutraliteit tegenover staat.

Wat zit er nog in de pijpijn:  een vervolg op het radiologie symposium, onze terugkerende CPR verfrissing en een 

cursus over mondproblemen: droge mond, roken enz. en hoe de patiënt hierbij begeleiden, meer uitleg verder in 

deze nieuwsbrief. Noteer alvast de data. Als uitsmijter is er nog een interessant artikel over antibioticagebruik.
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Najaarssymposium 2011

Radiologie: waarom digitaal?

Prof. Dr. J. Aps
Terug was ons symposium een schot in de roos: meer 

dan tevreden 150 deelnemers (gezien de score van het 

evaluatieformulier). Dit eerste luik was een technische 

uitleg wat röntgenstralen zijn, hoe ze opgewekt 

worden, hoe we de beelden kunnen beïnvloeden 

(amperage, kilovoltage). Deze maerie werd met veel 

humor en aangename invalshoeken gebracht door een 

zeer begiftigd spreker. De kunst om aangename 

lezingen te houden is niet aan iedereen gegeven, 

professor Aps bezit deze zeker wel.

In het tweede deel werd de afweging gemaakt digitaal 

of analoog, of moeten we zeggen bits of chemisch? 

Beide zijn nog steeds up to date! Wat we wel dienen te 

onthouden: mensen, jullie apparatuur verslijt en dit 

heeft invloed op de beeldkwaliteit, ongeacht deze 

digitaal of analoog is. Ik kijk al uit naar de tweede 

sessie, voorjaar 2012.



Praktisch

Om onze administratie zoveel mogelijk te beperken vragen we om 

inschrijvingen voor ICT (peer-review), symposia of cursussen via de 

website te doen. Gewoon inloggen met je inlognaam en 

wachtwoord. Dank bij voorbaat.

PEER REVIEW

Vergaderingen 
2e semester

West Vlaanderen:
sessie 5/6: donderdag 8 december
 om 10:00 uur
(dit biedt de mogelijkheid beide 
sessies te bundelen) 
Locatie: Beernem
Coördinator: Kris Lenoir
E-Mail: ict@vwvt.be
Telefoon: 050712657
Onderwerp: digitale afdrukname

Oost-Vlaanderen
sessie 9/10: donderdag28 oktober
om 10:00 uur  
(dit biedt de mogelijkheid beide 
sessies te bundelen)
Locatie: “Patyntje” Gordunakaai, 
Gent
Coördinator: Vandenoostende Eric
E-mail: ict@vwvt.be
Telefoon: 09 230.10.93
Onderwerp: digitale afdrukname

Antwerpen
sessie 17: donderdag 17 november
om 19:30 uur
Locatie: Antwerpen
Coördinator: Deleye Hugo
E-mail: ict@vwvt.be
Telefoon: 03 238.88.45
Onderwerp: nog te bepalen

Vlaams Brabant
sessie 14: maandag 7 november
om 20:30 uur
Locatie: Brussel (rand)
Coördinator: Deleye Hugo
E-mail: ict@vwvt.be
Telefoon: 03 238.88.45
Onderwerp: nog te bepalen

Studentenleven

Naar jaarlijkse gewoonte maken 

we gewild kennis met het 

studentenleven van Leuven en 

Gent., dit door een ontmoeting 

met een afvaardiging van het 

praesidium. 

Bij deze gelegenheid 

overhandigen we een milde 

bijdrage als sponsering van de 

verscheidene 

studentenactiviteiten.

Onze voorzitter te Leuven

Onze penningmeester te Gent

Vragen om Info
Bij elke cursus of symposium hechten wij veel belang aan de locatie en de 

catering. Om die reden krijgen de deelnemers ook een evaluatieformulier om 

alzo de locatie objectief te kunnen evalueren. Met dank aan allen die dit zonder 

morren invullen en ons terugbezorgen.
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Professor StJohn Crean BDS MBBS FDSRCS FFGDP(UK) 
FRCS FRCS(OMFS) PHD

StJohn was appointed as Director of  Dental Research Research 
and Knowledge Transfer from October 2009 and Head of  the 
School of  Post Graduate Medical and Dental Education in Jan 
2010 at University  of  Central Lancashire (UCLan). He previously 
held the post of  Associate Director of  Undergraduate Dental 
Studies and Year 3 Lead at Peninsula Dental School for 2 years. 
His specialist  training is in Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery  and 
has held posts  of  Senior Lecturer in Oral and Maxillofacial 
Surgery  at University  of  Cardiff  School of  Dentistry  before being 
appointed as Professor of  Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery  at 
Queen Marys, Barts and the London School of  Medicine and 
Dentistry  in 2003.  In 2005 he was appointed as  Consultant in 
Oral Maxillofacial Surgery  to North Glamorgan NHS Trust with 
NHS duties at  Royal Glamorgan and Prince Charles Hospitals 
whilst holding an Honorary  Professorship at University  of  Cardiff 
School of  Dentistry.  Alongside his role in UCLan, StJohn is 
currently  the Robert Bradlaw advisor in the Faculty  of  Dental 
Surgery  at the Royal College of  Surgeons of  England and is 
currently  Editor in Chief  of  the Faculty  Dental Journal (FDJ).  He 
is current President of  the British Society  of  Oral Implantology. 
StJohn holds numerous examinerships at home and abroad 
advising on the establishment of  many  dental undergraduate 
and postgraduate courses. 

Dr. MICHAEL NORTON is a graduate of the University Of Wales 
School Of Dental Medicine. He runs a dedicated implant practice in 
Harley Street, London. He is a specialist in Oral Surgery and in 2007 
he was awarded the prestigious Fellowship of the Royal College of 
Surgeons, Edinburgh for his contribution to the field of implant 
dentistry. 

Dr Norton is both Board Member & Fellow of the Academy of 
Osseointegration (AO) and is Past President and Scientific Chairman 
of the Association of Dental Implantology, UK. He is the immediate 
past editor of the AO’s Academy News and is currently Associate 
Editor of the International Journal of Oral & Maxillofacial Implants. He 
also serves as a referee for a number of other peer-review journals. 
From 1995 to 2010 Dr Norton was joint owner and editor of the 
journal Dental Implant Summaries.

Dr Norton lectures internationally, is known for his many educational 
activities, and is widely published in the literature including one of the 
earliest Quintessence textbooks on the subject published in 1995. 

Cursus

18-19 november 2011

New visions on implant risks

and aesthetic outcome
Prof. St John Crean and Dr. M. Norton 

Auditorium ALM te Antwerpen



VOORJAARSSYMPOSIUM
Waarom digitaal ? ( deel 2)

Prof. Dr J. Aps (UGent)

Brussel

**********
VOORJAARSCURSUS

Dry mouth or smoking: the art of pursuasion
Prof. M. Lewis (Cardiff) - Dr. S. Hancocks (London)-

Prof. E. Kay (Peninsular Dental School )

Brugge

**********
NAJAARSSYMPOSIUM

10 November
GENT – Guislain

De tandarts Reanimeert : Theorie en praktijk.
Prof. Dr L. Herregods (UGent)- Dr. M. Coppens

Gent   

**********
NAJAARSCURSUS

11 – 12 oktober
ANTWERPEN

Intra oral scanning: the new way of impression taking:
Pros and cons of digital or conventional impression taking

Prof. Wöstman (JL Univ. Giessen) – Dr. Sielbach (JL Univ. Giessen)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 

Antwerpen

PROGRAMMA 2012



Antimicrobials and dentistry: 

a rationale for their use

by Michael V Martin
Author: Michael V. Martin MBE BDS BA PhD FRCPath FFGDPRCS(UK), Somerset, UK
E: m.v.martin@btinternet.com

In 1960, the Editor of The Lancet wrote in an introduction to a series on the use of antimicrobials: ‘there are two 
things to borne in mind when prescribing antibiotics, the microbe and the environment’.1 The Editor was predicting 
almost 50 years ago that excessive prescribing of antimicrobials could affect the selection of resistance; his fears have 
proved correct. The overuse of antimicrobials particularly in medicine, dentistry and agriculture has lead to many 
agents becoming relatively useless for simple infections due to the emergence of bacterial resistance.2 What every 
microbiologist has feared has happened and bacteria such as methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) are 
not only resistant to all common antibiotics but also to combinations of these agents.3 Some people have predicted the 
end of the ‘antibiotic era’ with predictions of gloom for the future management of infectious disease. This cataclysm 
has not quite happened yet, but the situation is so serious that the World Health Organization has designated antibiotic 
overuse a ‘global emergency’.4

Antibiotics in general dentistry are grossly overused often with no rationale for their use and little proven benefit for 
the patient.5 Surveys of the use of antimicrobials in the UK dentistry have demonstrated clear and consistent overuse.6 
Many dental practitioners prescribe irrationally both prophylactically and therapeutically. This is despite clear and 
unequivocal guidance based on sound clinical research.7 In fact there are very few indications for antimicrobials in 
dentistry and there should be a decrease in use rather than the observed increase. Much of the pressure to prescribe 
comes from patient pressure, the fear of medical litigation, or just simply poor clinical decision making.

Antimicrobials and the acute dento-alveolar abscess

The most common dental emergency where the use of antimicrobials could be considered is the acute dento- alveolar 
abscess. This is always preceded by acute or chronic pulpitis where the tooth affected may be tender to percussion and 
painful. Pulpitis cannot be treated with antimicrobials. The pulp of a tooth is enclosed in a ‘closed box’ and is 
becoming necrotic, antimicrobials cannot penetrate or be effective in such a situation; despite this, they are often 
prescribed without other interventions. Acute or chronic pulpitis can be treated successfully by either endodontic 
therapy or exodontia, antimicrobials are not required or indicated. When the peri-apical tissues become involved and 
an abscess is formed the treatment is drainage either by extraction, exodontia or by simple excision; antimicrobials are 
usually not indicated. If antimicrobials are used, they are an adjunct to the treatment and are used to limit swelling and 
also prevent metastasis of the infection to such vital organs as the liver, brain or kidney. Antimicrobials will not work, 
be inhibited or destroyed within an abscess cavity. In an abscess, the low pH will inhibit the adherence of the 
antimicrobial to the bacteria (pH determines attachment). The proteins present in pus will also attach and block 
bacterial/antimicrobial attachment sites and microbial enzymes will directly destroy the antibacterial agents. Where 
antimicrobials are effective is preventing local spread as at the edges of an abscess where there can be effective 
bacterial/antibiotic interaction. This is evi- denced by the presence of an ‘antibiotic edge’ which forms if there is 
prolonged use of antimicrobials against large abscesses. Drainage of an abscess and eradication of the cause removes 
pus and allows the pH to return to normality where antimicrobials can diffuse and kill infecting bacteria. Drainage also 
removes bacteria and bacterial enzymes and again allows the diffusion into the site of antimicrobials. Antimicrobial 
treatment alone will never cure dento-alveolar abscesses and should always be accompanied by operative treatment to 
remove the cause and drain the pus.

The majority of dento-alveolar abscesses can be cured without any antimicrobial treatment, but there are situations 
where they are indicated. Diffuse spreading infections require antimicrobials particularly if they are invading the 
fascial spaces below the mandible, or the orbital area. If there is cervical lymphadenopathy and a raised temperature, 
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this is an indication of systemic spread of infection; antibiotics are always indicated in such situations. In all cases, 
this must be accompanied by removal of the cause and drainage of any pus. Large swellings in apyrexial patients 
which have no associated lymphadenopathy, discrete edges can be managed successfully without antimicrobials. 
Swelling associated with dento-alveolar abscesses do not always require antimicro- bials.

Loading doses

Many clinicians still prescribe high initial doses of antimicrobials and insist that patients finish the course of 
treatment. With the exception of phenoxymethylpenicillin and erythromycin, increasing the dose of antimicrobial is 
unnecessary. The absorption of agents such as metronidazole and amoxicillin is so good that increasing the dose has 
no effect on efficacy or outcome. It is generally accepted that, in order to be effective, the concentration of 
antimicrobial in the infected area should be at least four times the minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) of the 
micro-organisms pres- ent. With most agents that are commonly used in the management of acute abscesses, this is 
easily achieved with standard doses. Increasing the dose of antimicrobial does not increase the speed of absorption, if 
high tissue concentrations are necessary quickly (e.g. in the management of septicaemia) then the intravenous route 
should be chosen.

The duration of antimicrobial agents

In the management of acute dento- alveolar infections, it is a common misconception that a course of antimicrobials, 
for 5 days for example, has to be completed to prevent the emergence of resistance. The converse is true, short 
courses of antimicrobials prevent selection of resistance and discourage microbial conjugation, which is the transfer 
of resistance genes between two bacteria. Resistance genes are usually encoded on extra chromosomal elements 
called plasmids and the process is encouraged by long courses of antimicrobial agents. Since antimicrobial agents are 
only an adjunct to the treatment of dentoalveolar abscesses, they can be safely stopped when the patient shows signs 
of recovery. Usually, only 2–3 days of antimicrobials are necessary, and this has been shown to be effective in one 
extensive study.8

Choice of antimicrobial agent for dento-alveolar abscesses
All dento-alveolar abscesses have been shown to contain a mixture of anaerobic and facultative bacteria. The 
antimicrobial agents that are best suited as an adjunct to their treatment are agents that are active against these agents 
and have cidal activity. Phenoxymethylpenicillin was the antimicrobial agent of choice but its poor absorption when 
used orally and the fact that many facultative organisms are resistant to it precludes it being a first choice. A 
combination of metronidazole and amoxicillin is the first choice for dento-alveolar abscesses. Amoxicillin is well 
absorbed and is cidal against most oral facultative bacteria. Metronidazole still remains the drug of choice for oral 
anaerobes and, despite it having been used for over 50 years, resistance is virtually unknown. Cephalosporins, such as 
cefradine and cefalexin, have been used for dento-alveolar abscesses to good effect. For patients who are allergic to 
penicillins, erythromycin has been used, but this is poorly absorbed and static. Erythromycin has poor activity against 
anaerobes and is only bacteriostatic in its activity; it should not be used in combination with a cidal agent, such as 
metronidazole. The second choice which is widely used for penicillin-allergic patients is metronidazole on its own; 
however, no peer–reviewed clinical trial has been reported.

Prophylactic antimicrobials in dentistry
Prophylactic antimicrobials are frequently used in dentistry, in fact a third of all agents are used for this purpose. To 
justify such a high rate of use of prophylactic antimicrobials, the rate of postoperative infection should be high. In 
fact, in most areas of surgical work in dentistry, the in- fection rate is very low (often less than 1%) and does not 
justify prophylactic antimicrobial administration. Consistent high rates of postoperative infection following oral 
surgery usually are due to poor aseptic technique.

The timing and type of prophylactic antimicrobial agents
Definitive work done in the 1940s using experimental animals showed that prophylactic antimicrobials had their 
maximum effect if given before the operation.9 This allowed the an- timicrobial concentration in the tissue being 
operated to be maximal at the time of operation. Antimicrobials given after the operation did not have the same 
effects and for minor operations were unnecessary. This principle can be applied to dentistry with good effect for 
most oral operations: using one dose of pre-operative prophylactic antimicrobials with no postoperative follow-up 
doses is all that is necessary. It is also necessary to consider the type of antimicrobial agent to be used and what type 
of bacteria may usually cause the postoperative infection. The type of agent used must be carefully considered to 
ensure that high tissue concentrations of antimicro- bial can be obtained with the antimicrobial. Amoxicillin is often 



given before bone surgery in the mandible or maxilla, but this is inappropriate as this agent does not penetrate bone and 
in not licensed for this purpose. The removal of bone in oral surgery is not necessarily an indication for antimicrobial 
prophylaxis. In addition, the majority of postoperative oral infections involve anaerobes and metronidazole is usually 
the more suitable antimicrobial for this purpose. Thus, if soft tissue and bone are involved in the oral surgery, a single 
dose one hour before operation of a combination of metronidazole (200 mg) and amoxicillin (250 mg) should suffice 
for prophylaxis: no follow doses being necessary. Antimicrobials given after the operation will have little effect.

Third molar surgery

It is traditionally recommended that prophylactic antimicrobials are given before third molar surgery, especially if it 
involves removal of bone. There have now been a large number of placebo-controlled studies which have shown that 
the routine administration of antimicrobials for third molar surgery has little or no effect on postoperative infection. 
What matters most in third molar surgery is good operative and aseptic technique. The usual postoperative 
complications of third molar surgery are pain, swelling trismus and not infection. The swelling, pain and trismus 
following third molar surgery are often misdiagnosed as infection. Dehiscence of the wound, spreading erythema and 
pus formation is rare following third molar surgery. Again, good surgical and aseptic technique is more important than 
antimicrobials for third molar surgery and prophylaxis is usually unnecessary and should not be routine.9

Implants

Implant surgery is done electively and usually under ideal conditions it should not require prophylactic antimicrobials. 
There have been numerous placebo-controlled trials that have looked at the effectiveness of prophylactic antimicrobials 
for implant placement and it has been found to be of little value. One met analysis of prophylactic antimicrobials came 
to the same conclusion.

Good surgical and aseptic technique should be all that is necessary.11

Compromised patients

Compromised patients are those with an increased susceptibility to infection. Many patients, such as diabetics, are 
often classified as compromised but usually they are not. There are thankfully remarkably few patients who would be 

unable to cope with oral infection and who require 
antimicrobial prophylaxis.12 The list of recognised 
‘compro- mised’ patients is shown in Table 1. 

There are patients who have labora- tory-diagnosed 
deficiencies in their defence mechanisms against 
infection. These patients principally have deficiencies 
in their immune system or their white cell function or 
both; they are rare. Patients born with severe immune 
deficiencies seldom survive as they have serious 
intercurrent infections and die early. Patients with the 
acquired immune deficiency do not require 
antimicrobial prophylaxis particularly if they are 
been treated with highly active retroviral therapy 
(HAART). Only when their CD4 counts get low 

(circa 100) should prophylaxis be considered. Immune modulating drugs are now used for a variety of conditions from 
skin conditions to anti-rejection of transplanted organs; the opinion of the supervising physician concerning 
antimicrobial prophylaxis should be sought. Patients who have had circum-oral radiotherapy or cytotoxic therapy fit 
into this category and almost always require prophylaxis.

The most difficult group of so-called compromised patients are those who have acute or chronic debilitation. It is 
difficult to be precise about this group and often the decision to give prophylaxis depends on subjective clinical 
assessment. Patients who have long-term illness which have left them in a debilitated state often react badly to simple 
tooth extraction and antimicrobial prophylaxis should be considered for them. Another difficult class of patients is 
those who are severely ill who require oral surgery; they usually require antimicrobial prophylaxis.

Table 1 Patients who may have reduced defences against 
infection

• Patients with laboratory-proven deficiencies in their 
protection against infectious disease 

• Patients with congenital immune deficiencies 

• Patients in the terminal stages of AIDS 

• Drug-induced immune deficiencies 

• Patients with acute or chronic debilitation 



Antimicrobials and periodontal disease
The use of antimicrobials for the routine treatment of periodontal disease either locally or systemically could have very 
dangerous consequences for microbial resistance. If antimicrobials were routinely used for the treatment of periodontal 
disease, then there is no doubt that an enormous amount of microbial resistance would be selected and resistance 
plasmid-conjugation would occur. The place of antimicrobials is in the treatment of a patient in which all other 
treatment modalities have failed and compliance with oral hygiene is excellent. This is a minority of patients.

The teaching of antimicrobial use

There is no doubt that antimicrobials are grossly overused by the dental profession but how can this be prevented? A 
start must be in the teaching of antimicrobial use in dental schools. Many dental schools in the UK do not have clear 
policies for antimicrobial use and often there is variation from department to department and between individual 
clinicians. Many oral surgeons still routinely give antimicrobial prophylaxis for all in-patient surgery regardless of 
need. Often, the patients are signed up for antimicrobials as soon as they are clerked on ward admission. Such habits 
are ‘ingrained’ into housemen and remain policy in these individuals for life. Perhaps the only way that antimicrobial 
prescrib- ing will change within the dental profession is by involving litigation. If regulatory bodies such as the GDC 
took a stand on antimicrobial prescribing both in dental school inspections and their fitness to practice activities things 
would change. The biggest force for change will be if all practising dentists looked at their prescribing and made it 
more rational.
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